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Peppers Blue on
Blue Resort
The resort is 25 minutes by ferry from Townsville and the
resort is a leisurely stroll from the ferry terminal. For
directions and transfer options, please visit the website.

123 Sooning Street, Nelly Bay,
Magnetic Island QLD 4819

Experience Peppers. Call (07) 4758 2400
or email blueonblue@peppers.com.au

ACCOMMODATION
Take full advantage of the island’s views and
tropical elements in contemporary resort style.
Rooms, suites and deluxe apartments range
from one bedroom up to four bedroom
penthouses, some with private plunge pools
and all with sunny balconies to relax on. The
décor is distinctly Peppers style. Open the
doors and windows and let the warm evening
breezes flow through.

• Hotel Room
• Hotel Superior Room
• Studio
• Studio Superior
• One Bedroom Apartment
• Two Bedroom Apartment
• Three Bedroom Apartment
• Three Bedroom Plunge Apartment
• Three Bedroom Penthouse
• Four Bedroom Penthouse

RESORT FEATURES
• 2 swimming pools
• Boardwalk Restaurant & Bar
• Conference facilities
• Courier service (by arrangement)
• Endota Spa
• Marina front location
• Room service
• Tour desk

DINING
At Boardwalk Restaurant & Bar, you can
choose from seafood straight from the reef
and other tropical delights, accompanied by
fine wines and fresh cocktails. This is island
style dining at its finest and a celebration of
tropical produce.

CONFERENCES
Peppers Blue on Blue Resort is one of
Queensland’s ultimate conference
destinations, with premium conference and
meeting facilities for up to 110 delegates
theatre style, or 70 delegates cabaret style
across two function rooms in a beautiful
tropical setting.

EXPERIENCES
The spa treatments and fine tropical produce
around the lagoon will send you home
revitalised and refreshed. Dive into some
exciting adventures.


